Thursday, Aug. 24
8:00-10:00am  Resident Students Check-In,
10:00-12:30pm Resident and Off-campus Students
   Pick up Necessities: ID, Parking Permit, Mailbox,
   Email, Off-campus arrive at 11am, AH Student Commons
11:30-1:00pm Complimentary Lunch for all new Students and Family,
   Dulany Dining Hall
1:15pm  Traditional Pinning Ceremony (MANDATORY INCC), Students are welcomed and
   recognized and parents and students say goodbye, Southwell Arena
2:30pm  Let’s get it Started, (MANDATORY INCC), wear tennis shoes and dress casually,
   Southwell Arena
2:30pm  Transfer Edge, Transfer Student meet & greet, student panel and discussion, Lee Room
   Dulany Hall
2:30pm  Parent Reception, Student Commons Café
6:30pm  MANDATORY Meeting for all new Resident Students, Launer Auditorium
7:00pm  Men’s Soccer Game, R. Marvin Owens Soccer Field
8:00pm  Hangin’ in the Halls, Residential students meet Resident Assistants and neighbors,
   Residence Hall Lounge Areas

Friday, Aug. 25
9:00am  Need Help Finding Classes? Campus tours, Meet at the Atkins-Holman Student Center
   Information Desk
10:30am  Faculty Meet & Greet and Academic Blitz, Skill building sessions and academic
   department meet and greet, Dorsey Gym
12:15-1:30pm Honors Program Luncheon (Mandatory INCC 111- Honors), Grab lunch in Dulany and
   join us for an introduction to all things Honors, Lee Room Dulany Hall
3:00-5:00pm Step Up& Choices (MANDATORY INCC), Active Engagement in the CC Community,
   Launer Auditorium
7:30-10:00pm Chaos in the Cage, karaoke, basketball, volleyball, crafts, Wii, photo booth, board games
   and more, Southwell Complex

Saturday, Aug. 26
9:15-9:45am  Pre-trip Breakfast, Dulany Hall
10:00am-10pm Cougar Day Trips including Lunch and Dinner, Reservation only event, register online at
   www.ccis.edu/day-orientation, non-refundable deposit required.
   Check-in no later than 9:45am in Dulany Hall foyer
   All Out Adventure, Meramec Caverns Cave Tour and Zipline, Sullivan MO
   Cougars Take the City! St. Louis Zoo and the City Museum, St. Louis
   Kaleidoscope of Culture in KC, Jazz Museum and Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art, Kansas
   City MO
   Lake Ozark Adventure, Swimming, beach time, & dinner lakeside, Lake of the Ozarks, MO
   Outdoor Extravaganza, Swimming, beach time, laser tag, skating and fun. Rolla MO
7:00pm  Women’s Soccer Game, R. Marvin Owens Soccer Field

Sunday, Aug. 27
6:30-8pm  Storm the Gate (MANDATORY INCC), Upperclassman welcome the new students to CC-
   Ice cream, music and the traditional “Storm the Gate”, Rogers Gate Bass Commons
9:00pm  Mandatory Residence Hall Floor Meeting, all Resident Students, in respective halls

For more Orientation Information and Day Trip Registration, visit
   www.ccis.edu/day-orientation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Aug. 28</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td><strong>CAB Night of Fun</strong>, Entertainment sponsored by Campus Activities Board (CAB), Launer Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Aug. 29</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td><strong>Transfer &amp; Off Campus Student Social and Lunch</strong>, Meet with other transfer and off campus students as the Orientation Leaders help get you connected to campus Atkins Holman Student Commons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00-8:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Welcome Back Bash</strong>, sponsored by Residential Life, dinner, music, competitions, inflatable games and more, Miller Lawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Sept. 5</td>
<td>6:00-8:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Safety Night with SGA</strong>, sponsored by the Student Government Association, Learn self-defense, campus awareness and crisis response techniques, Dorsey Gym</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Sept 6</td>
<td>3:30-5:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Honor Student Association Happy Hour</strong>, Meet with other honors students and learn more about the HSA, Lee Room Dulany Hall</td>
<td>Lee Room Dulany Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept. 7</td>
<td>8:00-10:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Late Night BBQ</strong>, sponsored by the student leader staff, Come play games and enjoy a burger, Miller Lawn</td>
<td>Miller Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Sept. 8</td>
<td>9:30pm-1:30am</td>
<td><strong>Lock-in at the ARC</strong>, Private party for CC students only. Swimming, basketball, crafts, movies and more, Transportation provided, meet at the Student Commons at 9:00pm, Activity and Recreation Center, Columbia MO</td>
<td>Activity and Recreation Center, Columbia MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Sept. 12</td>
<td>11:00am-12:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Hey Day (MANDATORY INCC)</strong>, New and returning students gather to explore involvement on and off campus, Southwell Complex</td>
<td>Southwell Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept. 14</td>
<td>11:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td><strong>SGA (Student Government Association) and RHA (Residence Hall Association) Meet &amp; Greet</strong>, come see what SGA is all about, Atkins-Holman Student Commons</td>
<td>Atkins-Holman Student Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Sept. 30</td>
<td>1:00-5:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Service On Saturday</strong>, Columbia College students join forces to create miracles in our hometown, Transportation provided, meet at the Student Commons, Columbia MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Oct. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Columbia College Fall Formal</strong>, enjoy dancing and light fare, Location TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30–Oct. 7</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Homecoming and Family Day Activities</strong>, Participate in Spirit Activities all week leading up to Family Day Activities. See Schedule for Locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more Orientation Information and Day Trip Registration, visit www.ccis.edu/day-orientation